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AUTO OTHER ITEMS.

Right from the best tailors, 
town to compare with them.

Nothing in Charlotte-

You’ll be charmed with their swell style—so different 
from any other ready-made suits. No tailor could do bet

ter in fit or “ hang.” Best of all, they’re becoming to 
everyone.

All the very highest novelties in cloths. Every 
stitch carefully taken. Every little detail beautifully 
taken.

You can’t get real exclusiveness unless your suit comes 
from PERKINS’S.

^ ^ ^ ^

$$$$$$ I $$$$$$
F.PERKINS&Co

MILLINERY LEADERS.
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The lobster 
April 20th.

The school at Sourie East has recently 
added a department in physical culture.

Thb *• Constitution ” will be the name 
given to the new yacht which, will defend 
the cup against Shamrock II.

A gas well with a capacity of 1,600(000 
feet per day was struck at 
near Windsor, Ont. the other isffi

Archbishop Bruchssi held a service 
in the Montreal jail on Friday at which 
over a hundred prisoners signed the 
pledge.

The Dominion Government is said to 
have decided to make Sydney the termi
nal port of the North Atlantio fast line 
service.

Great damage to shipping all along the 
New England coast as the result of a storm 
is reported. The flooded rivers have de
stroyed much property.

The steamship Rhein arrived in New. 
York on Friday from Bremen, with 2449 
passengers being the record number ever 
brought over by a single steamer.

This is the football season in the Old 
Country. A match was played the other 
day between England and Scotland which 
resulted in a draw, both sides scoring two 
goals.

The Newfoundland sealing steamer 
Hope with 5,000 seals on board is ashore 
at Byron Island, Cape Breton, and will 
be a total wreck. The crew were saved 
with difficulty.

An effort is being made in Halifax to 
arrange for an Intercollegiate athletic 
mooting to be held there next fall, open to 
teams from all the colleges of the Mari
time Provinces.

The schooner Wendall Burpee of St. 
John, N. B., ooalrladei) from New York to 
St. John, ran ashore off Cape Elizabeth, 
Maine, on Sunday. Thq. Captain, George 
F. Cook and the mate, Louis Mersbury, 
both of St. John, were drowned.

Judge Tasherereau, of Quebec, has 
invited the nineteen surviving members of 
the Canadian Parliament of 18Q6, who 
supported Confederation, to dine together 
on May 17. The dinger will be decidedly 
unique, in consequence of its associations.

Spring is here again and you will want the usual supply 
of seeds. Don’t forget when in town to call and get our 
prices ; you will find them as low as the lowest. W e carry 
a large stock of the following seeds

WHEAT—W. Russian and Fife. Timothy, Clovers,
Peas, Corn, Vetches, Oats, Barley, Turnip, Mangles, Car
rots, Parsnips, Cabbage, etc., also a full line of Garden and 
F16Wer Seeds.

RRT.TART.TC GROCERIES
’ , . — . It is reported from Copenhsgen, Den-

As in the past you Will find our Stock of Groceries com- mark, that a butter-maker there has 
plete and of the best quality. «.We guarantee satisfaction. discovered a new preservative, which

I exceed» anything in keeping butter, meats 
and perishable merchandise snd 
expected that it will create a revolution 
the shipment of such goods.

The steamer Lake Ontario arrived'at 
Halifax from Liverpool on Thursday 
bringing 1,200 passengers, mostly Italians, 
and 26 more invalided soldiers, including 
men belonging to Strathcona’e Horae and 
the Mounted Rifles. Some of the m 
were badly wounded.

ITEMS.

The oldest resident in the Ottawa 
triot died on Saturday aged 106 years.

A. C. Moore, a confectioner of Kent- 
ville, N. S., died at that place on Saturday, 
from smallpox.

The fine variety of fancy vases in W. 
P. Colwill’s show window is attracting 
the attention of many passers-by, and the 
low price—17c. each—ÿ drawing many 
purchasers.

A bad accident occurred at Georgetown 
on Monday morning. Forrest Hilohey, a 
boy fourteen years of age, while climbing 
upon the new smoke house tnere, fell with 
the result that his leg and wrist were both 
broken. The injury to his leg was of a 
very serions character and it was feared 
that the accident might be attended with 
fatal results.

A very sudden death ooonred Monday 
evening, about nine o’clock while Miss 
Maggie McGrath of Covebead Road was 
returning to her home with some friends 
from a visit to a neighbor she dropped 
dead upon the road. She was about 23 
years of age and was the only person liv
ing with her mother- Her brother is said 
to have Expired in a similar manner about 
a year and a half ago.

The solemn offices of Holy Week end 
Easter were well carried out in St. 
Done tan s Cathedral. Thé office of 
Tenebrae was recited on the evenings of 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday by 
his lordship the Bishop, the clergy, the 
members of the choir and the students 
of St. Dunstan’s College. His Lordship 
officiated at the Mass and blessing of 
the oils on Holy Thursday, assisted by 
the clergv of the Cathedral and the 
Col lege. The usual procession of the 
Blessed Sacrament to the Repository, 
took place after Maas. His Lordship 
also officiated at the offices of Good 
Friday, assisted ae on Holy Thursday. 
The sermon on the Passion was preach
ed by Rev. Father Johnston. Rev. Dr. 
Morrison was celebrant of the Mass 
and offices of Holy Saturday, assisted 
by priests of the Cathedral and the 
College. His Lordship the Bishop, 
celebrated Solemn Pontifical Mass on 
Easter Sunday, assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Curran as arch-priest, Rev. Dr Mc
Millan and Rev. Theodore Gallant as 
deacons of honor, Rev. Fathers Ganthier 
and Campbell as deacon as sub-deacon 
of office and Rev. Dr. Morrison as 
Master of Ceremonies. The sermon of 
the day, on the Resurrection was 
preached by Rev. Dr. Monaghan. In 
the evening at seven o’clock, his Lord- 
ship the Bishop, again officiated at 
Solemn Pontifical Vespers, followed by 
Solemn Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacramenty^ssisied by tbe same priests 
as at the Mass. The decorations of the 
high altar were unusually grand ; 
fliwers abounded in profusion and a 
myriad of lights imparted to it extra
ordinary brilliancy.
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BRITISH iCOMFORTING
everywhere for

m

TROOP OIL
UNIMENT

The time for receiving es
timates in E. W. Taylor’s 
P. E. I. census competition is 
extended to April 16th or 
until further notice. Send 
him your dollar, get your 
dollar’s worth and in addition 
make an estimate of what 
you think the Deputation nil' 
be. Tho ne re.-et estimators 
will reeei. o a pi z . ♦he first 

| being a gold watch / ilued at 
I$100. Ap 8 2i

GRATEFUL
Distinguished 
Delleeey of Flavor,
Quality and highly Nutritive 

Specialty grateful 
comforting tothe nervous 

and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
quarter lb. tine, labelled JAMBS 
HPPS a OO., Homoeopathic Ohe
rn lets, London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

Epps’s Cocoa
Oot. 24, 1900—301

On account of the bad weather the Easter 
Market was not so largely attended as on 
former oooasions. The display of meats, 
however, compared favorably with pre
vious Easter markets, and the prices took 
a jump for that day. Beef by the quarter 
was soiling from 6 to 8c, per lb. By the 
small, from 8 to 14o. Spring lamb by the 
quarter, $1.00 ; Mutton (small) 8 to 12c. 
per lb. Chickens brought from 80c to 
$1.00, Eggs from 14 to 15c. per dozen. 
The market yesterday was very small and 
prices are down to the normal rates. 
There were about half a dozen loads of hay 
on sale which averaged about 65o per 
owt.

EUREKA" BLEND TEA
If you have never tried this Tea it will pay you to do 

so ; our sales on it are increasing every month It is one] 
of the best teas sold at 25c. per lb in this Province.
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The Abegweits have received an invita- 
1 tion from the Pioton Athletic Club to 
play a game of footbal) at Qoton on May 

124th. The Abegweits will probably ae- 
I oept and they will begin practise as soon 

the grounds are in fit condition. The 
I last time Piotou played the Abegweits

We have a full suppy of Whiting, Pearline, Gold Dust, the islander» defeated them 10 to 0. 
Glue, Soaps, Brushes, Brooms, etc.

FREE DELIVERY.—Telephone No. 28.

We deeply regret to chronicle the de
mise of Hon. James Clow, of Murray 
Harbor North, whose death notice ap
pears in onr obituary column today. 
During the past year his health bad been 
rather poor, bat it was thought that be 
would rally again. This hope, however, 
was not realized and death came on the 
2nd inst. Mr. Clow was a native of 
Murray Harbor North, where be was 
,born in 1834, and where he resided all 
his life. He was a prominent and suooee- 
ful merchant, farmer and exporter. Be 
eat for eight years in tbe Legislative 
f'Onnoil and afterwards for four years in 
the Legislative Asaembly. He was a true 
and loyal Liberal-Conservative and fought 
many hard battles in the cause of his 
party. He was the soul of honor and 
enjoyed to tbe fullest extent the oonfi 
deuce and esteem of his political friends 
as well as opponents, and of all who 
earns in contact with him in business and 
social life. He was modest and unassum
ing in his manners ; but |« tpup to hjs 
honest convictions as the needle to the 

His funeral on Sunday was, dea
ths bad roads, very largely attended. 

He leave* a widow, two sons and one 
daughter to mourn.

for house cleaning

SUF. M-S.SB'IQAET Sc O©
Lower Queen St., Charlottetown.

And Other Goods
GIVEN AWAY!

Ti Advertise Oir Dismiss.

The Puke of Cornwall and York on his 
arriva) in Canada will present the South 
African medals to the members of the 
first and second contingents. The Militia 
Department at Ottawa has been asked to 
forward the names of these entitled to the 
medals, in order that the medals may be 
properly engraved before presentation.

On the invitation of the British Govern
ment the United States will send a war
ship to Melbourne on the occasion of the 
ceremonies attending the arrival there of 
the Dnke and Ducheae of Cornwall and 
York on May 6 and the opening of the 
federal parliament of Australia on May 

19th. Either the battleship Oregon or tbe 
battleship Kentucky will be sent.

Tqs Halifax g«n04 of Friday contains 
the following interesting account «I a 
passenger who arrived there last Thursday 
by the S. 8. Lake Ontario from Liverpool : 
A short, stout man, attired in green plush 
knee breeches, blue plash coat, and a 
plash glenoarry oap, attracted considerable 
attention about the emigration shed tbi” 
morning. His pains is Percy Melville 
Emery, belonging to Bathurst, Australia, 
and Is 23 years of age. During the early 
years of his life he had a rough experience, 
going through all the ups and downs of 
Australian life. After failure in the gold 
mines he attempted to earn a living by 
speaking and writing for the papers, but 
without much success. His friends oame 
to his assistance and granted him a purse 
oi £3,000 or £4,000 to accomplish the 
following task. To leave Australia with
out a shilling and work his way to Eng 
land To support himself in London for 
six months, in Paris three months, Ireland 
three months, and in America twelve

Stanley Bros, new etore is 
expected to be open for business with 
tbe public on Friday. This is tbe 
famous •* Always Busy Store ” and al
though doing no bneinesa in the way of 
selling goods just at present, "yet tbe 
term is as applicable now as it has ever 
been, for on all aides are to be seen 
carpenters, painters, plasterers and men 
moving in tbe new goods of which 
hundreds of cases are arriving daily. 
Tbe first thing that strikes one’s eye on 
entering this elaborate store is tbe 
splendid mirrored counters which form 
a semi-circle towards the front of the 
store and runs in a direct doable line 
along the centre of the store to the 
immediate rear. The surface of these 
counters is of fine plate glass, mirrored 
towards the sides and is intended to 
make the goods inside show up to the 
best advantage. This is the only store 
fitted in this fashion and the idea ia 
entirely the firm’s own work was 
especially built to order. Along the 
centre fixtures will be displayed Ladies 
Scarfs, Collars, Gloves etc. On the 
right hand aide towards the entrance 
tbe shelves are well-stocked with an 
abundance of dress goods ; farther on is 
the department for ladies shirt-waists, 
corsets, under-wear, etc. To the left ia 
the men’s furnishing department where 
the shelves are stocked with many 
different varieties of staple goods, The 
shelves, we might here remark are 
made on a new principle, holding three 
times the quantity of goods the old ones 
would, with the advantage that the 
clerk does not have to do any climbing 
to reach them. The office is conveniently 
situated half way up the stairs com
manding a good view of tbe whole 
store, without obstructing the thorough-, 
fare in any way. Upstairs is the dress 
makers and rpilliners compartments, 
Here millinery of all kinds may be 
found. This store is splendidly lighted, 
having four large arc lamps and six 
smaller lights in each window as well 
ae gas fixtures, the light from which 
reflected on the handsome white-paint
ed walla, give the new store a perfect 
fairyland appearance, Jn conclusion 
we may say that tbia fine store is the 
result of pluck and perseverance on the 
part of the men, who, starting in hue! 
ness aa bumble sons of farmers, by 
their energy and square-dealing at all 
times with the public, have built up an 
enviable reputation for themselves. Do 
they deserve their success 7 We think 
they So |

covers a wide field. There is no better 
application for Cuts, Wounds, Wars and 
all Open Sores, as the soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy are unsuroasseZ

For Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Con. 
traded Cords, Bites and Sttnge of Insects, 
and Painful Swellings of all kinds, bathe 
the parts with hot water, then apply tbe 
Troop Oil freely, and you will be surprised 
how quickly pain will be eased and inflam
mation subside.

In tbe case of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Lame Bach, or muscular soreness the Oil 
gives wonderful relief.

For Caked Breasts or Cradled Nipples, 
which cause women so much suffering, 
they will find nothing to equal Troop Ou.

Internally the Oil may be taken with 
great benefit for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, etç., in addition 
to the internal use of the Oil, the throat, 
neck, and chest should be rubbed thorough
ly with it.

Used as a gargle it is of inestimable 
value in Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Quinsy 
and Ulcerated Tonsils. A large bottle *54

New Clothing
For Men and Boys.

-:o:-

FOR SALE.
The House and Lot at Head of St. 

Peter’s Bay, lately occupied by I 
Charles McLean, and adjoining the 
premises of Les took Anderson, Ejq. 

This would be a good locality, for I 
mechanic or for a boarding house, 
Terms eagy. Apply to 

ÆNEAS A. MaoDONALD. 
Ch’town, April 10, 1901 tf.

Worsted & Tweed Suits
Hundreds to select from.

You’ll not be doing yourself or boys justice if you 
buy your suits before seeing our

New Clothin:
The small price you’ll have to pay.

A word to the wise is sufficient.

J. B. McDonald & Co.,
The best value in Clothing for men and boys.

months, snd peturq to Australia 3,000 
pounds richer." To wear red and green 

An Ottawa despatch says 1 When the I plush olothee and keep a dally diary of all 
honae rises it ia R. L. Borden’s intention I that ooours from start to finish. Young 
to make a tour through the west, in order I Emery accepted the proposal and left 
that he may become acquainted with the | Albany, West Australia on January 14,

Dominion Experimental Farms—Uni
form Co-Oporative Dairy "Herd 

Test Record-
The attention of Canadian farmers in 

teres ted in the development of Canada’s 
greatest industrial factor, the Dairy 
Herd, is drawn to the following letter, 
recently sent ont to a few farmers in 
each province of the Dominion :

Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa 
“ Dear Sir,—Your name has been 

handed to me aé that of a farmer who is 
particularly interested in the production 
of milk. It is a well known fact that 
the great majority of dairy herds, if we 
may judge by cash returns alone, are 
Joeing investments. It is, however, 
certain that this need not be the case if 
sufficient care and intelligence are exer
cised in selecting and feeding the cows 
intended for milk producer?. 80, in 
order to be able to work more effectively 
toward improvement along this line, I 
am deslrong of securing some ear act in
formation as to the methods of feeding 
followed in different parts of Canada. 
I should, therefore, he much indebted 
to you If you would write me briefly 
upon the following points :

1—Kind and quantity of roughage 
ration fed to your milking cows in 
winter.

We have about 35 barrels 
(jf Ontario Baldwins left in 
stock. They are in first 
class order, and a suitable 
size for retailing or for house 
use. ' ' " :

Valencia Oranges I
Just received—a lot of new 

Valencia Oranges, which we 
are still selling at the old 
price—15c per dozen.

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES I
We have several hundred I 

quarts of cranberries still on | 
hand.

BEER & 60FFI
GROCERS.

rank and file of ttie conservative party. 11900, as a trimmer on a steamer. He kept 2—Kind and quantity of grain fed
Dates will not be settled uotil'lt is definite, himself up in London and Paris by writing yonr milking pows in (a) summer, (b)
ly known when parliament will prorogue. I for the papers, and after patting in hi» I winter.
After his return from the west tbe oon-1 time took the Lake Ontario for Halifax. I 3—Quantity of muk yielded per cow
•ervative leader will probably address a He Intends staying here about a week, ye«l_Do you use pure-bred bulls? What
nmpber of meetings in Ontario. ' | and will probably appear before the public I ^ree(j j

as a lecturer on Australia. From here he | 6—What nee do you make of by-oro-
_______ ____ _ _, ducts (whey, &c ), if you have any ?

The Halifax Chronicle recently publish-1 “ ■ . ' , . * .' Would yofl care to carry on a simpleThere r.*W'PTr *y , I dalryVrd test during 1901 in conjunced the following interesting item i 
was launched from the yard of Bnrgoyne 
Bros., at Mahone Bay, on Saturday 
morning a handsome ninety ton sohooner, 
called the HaseJ £,, for Captain Soott j

When purchasing ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH from ns at the lowest cash price 
wou will receive a Certificate which will entitle von to participate in tjia distri
bution of the above valuable Prizia ; among three making the nearest guess o,^ ^ „ ,„r ^
estimate ofI the popnletton of Prince Edward Island, aa shown by the official j 0f Lunenburg. He/dimension»

ot «“• w£lch U lb0Bt to 1)6 tekM- are sixty.eight fret keel, 244 foot beam
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED AS FOLLOWS: land ninety-seven foot hold.” The Daily

I Nowi of Gloucester. Mui. uvi this Is one To the lit nearest correct guess, a Solid 14k Gold Watch, (Waltham)......$10QOOjof tbe molt rerouklbU o^,,, ltems that
fMhe 2ad nssr«et«)rreofc guess, • oUver WBtohw....eeea#.#.aaae».e#e.a...MM.M wmam
Tto the 3rd neareatcorrect gneae, Trumpeter Cloqk, Bugler calls the hour

from the top of the glÔGk.fweaa» •••»•••••#•»••» sat...............

the 4th nearest guess, » handsome ................................ ••••••
To tbe 6th nearest guess, a handsome Cake Basket..... .
To the nearest 6 correct guesses, each X dosen of Rogers beet Silver Plated

Australia. He expressed a strong desire 
to The Herald yesterday to see loe, and | 
longs to witness a game of hookey—things | 
unknown to Australia.

16.001
10.00
6.00

Tea Spoons, $4 00, total............... ........
- 6 correct guesses, each a Silver Plated Butter Snlfe,

could possibly he put together pod thHji 
the writer may have owned etook In 

h’a Ark or else hevlng been out late 
with the B.-P. recruits has had dreams

tion with dairymen in different parts of 
Canada and us here ? The only expense 
would be a spring balance for weighing 
the milk. We would furnish you with 
blanks each month for keeping the re 
cords. If Canadian dairymen ate to 
iraise tbe average yield of their herds 
and make a profit it must be by first 
finding out what their individual cows 
are doing. If the cow is not paying her 
keep and leaving a good profit for the 
dairyman, either the cow ia no good or

eeeeeeseeeaeeseeestase»e» *•••<•§••**

•esetsvsssssst »sessssesesse*

assess# testasses»

Tux editor of the Lewrenoebnrg, (Tenn.) 
Democrat give, vent to his feelings In the 
following I Editing this paper I» » nips 

. thing. If we publish Jokes people say we 
8rtu4 total............. ................... $200.001 trs rlttle.br»faed. If we don't we are an

and Weakly Papers will publish the name, of |h. wopmfnl «ti- old tore!!. If w. pnblUh .ritfnal--------
will be made within 80 days afterlbe poputftiatfhei heap they say

To the next nearest 6 a
$1.00 eaebt tOe»6s»ess**aaMeeaeeeeaeeee.» .eaeeeu.. --------------------------------------- -- — .

To the next 14 nearest correct guesses, each a Queen’s Memorial Brooch, 
each valued at 60c,, .............

The St. Dunstan’s College Dramatic 
Society presented the powerful four set 
drama, “ Falsely Aooused,” to e peeked 
house et the Opera on Monday evening.
Th e soring of the different characters I dairyman, either tbe cow ia no good oi 
throughout W»S all that conk) be deslrda.l the dairyman la not feeding her prop.
end in some respects far sucrier te many VV ¥ Zt5 sw *3?,ly interested in the 

, , : ^ , " repeow w many dairy business and care to go into a co
professionals we have seen, The part of I operaUve tret as mentioned above : 
Jasper BorehUdOf falsely accnred of mnr. should be pleased to send you further 
daring Viscount Elmore, was admirably I particulars re the same. In any ease, * 
acted by Mr. J. S. Cannon | and Mr. P. 1,1J*old ll*® to. î"ÎL*Tom yoa 011 
H. Slnnott «s Claude Rosablade, Jasper’s j * wnantion^p^ ^ 

brother, was w»l) taken, The'acting of I ' ' j. H, GBlSDALE,
Mr. T J. Sgglreen M Jonathan Rowblade, Agriculturist
the fathsr of the two boys oouid net have | The replies allotted by this letter were

MHtttM «Mteeaae tmtMeepaeee# 1

HERALD FORM
I estimate tbe population of Pripoe Edward Island at 

the Census to be taken, 1901, to be

My Estimate..., IV». tsssssw» pi DIED

«I . «.«. T uwri weekly f imn vm podubd iov bivwi w me epvpvwarep w-w- a - • ■■ --------1 vwwei better. Mr* 0» V» F. Bent, took I of aueh a chersoter as to indicate the«at^ Md tèeiwards will be rn.de within W days afterlba popufïtiairbai bæp they say we don t give them enough releo- L, ^ of Humphrey Hlgren, vilUan 0f ad\iMbilUy of making the matter more 
determined at Ottawa. tiens. R Wf give them selections thsy th, pUy, and read hi. pert to prelection. F^L-^rivïn toî^nbUcïtlMW It U

The official Oppsug pf 1891 gave the total population of Prlnoe Edward U- say wt Wt too lay to write. Jf wedonjt j0nu ^ngdl* « gsma-kssBsr end the biped tL‘t tunny of our dairy farmers
land (109,080-) go to church we are hretfeep j i| qr* do w« o»nrderer of the Rarl of Milford, was maygea G ’------ *---------- J

art t hypocrite. If we remain in the UmpresonaMd by Mr, Reg. McDonald, I of keeplnj
office w. ought to go 9»t and huetl. for who carried out the reJsmpit.noorerfnUy,iî?'tad.L In this «énner.ttve Dairv
locals. If we go out then we are not Mr, J, J. McGowan, a. Sals». 8, Smith, I Hetd^word or TreaT Stny farmer ln

I attending to onr business. If we wear old I l#rv*ut anJ philosopher, had a large and | tereeted may obtain full particulars by
I elopes they laugh »t ns Jf we wear importaht part to play, and his original I addressing “The Aobiccltubiet, Ex
jgood olothre thsy" say we hey. » pull, lehnlteb). style of ghfiosophizingkept a^'o^5td Post Fw

Now, what are we to dot Just re Ukrly ^adtenoe amused'»!) through. ff«q * *° flurried Pot tree
tome one will say we stole thb Item from oomrads, Rllnkey Brown; the eôoentrto 
onr exchanges, end so we did. L»rt wee acted by’ Mr. J. A. Geudet,

j l j V ' “d hU re"“rk °f “there’' DOth" I At Monaghan Road, on the 22nd ultTh» dead body of a young man named in g U£e it,i’ was a great hit a»d Bftor a brief illneei, Catherine Morgan 
Harry Weatherbee was found lying be-1 everybody In good spirits. Mr- M. "E. I aged 61 years. Deceased Was of a kind
neath one of the can in the I. C. R. yard Ryan as the pastor of Hylton, noted hU I end benevolent diipoeltlon, and enjoyed
,t Moncton, N. B., by e negro last Wed- part with great enoowe, as did also Mr. 
neaday night. The body was almost ont F. T. Traîner es Lient. Florville end Mr.
In two and was found lying directly I p, McDonald as Viscount Elmore. Two 
across the Iraok. Jnst how the nnforto-1 other olever aotore "of tbs evening were 
net* man oame to be killed is a mystery. I Mr. W. E. Cameron end Mr. M. Smith,
No one appears to have seen him end the I the former taking the part of Grafston, 
body must have been lying where It was I the counsel for the prisoner end the latter 
discovered at least an hour an a half be IM Hergt. Stanley, for the defense. Mr. 
fore being found. It is presumed that he A. Molnnis, as magistrate also acted very 
tamp fn on one of the night traîne. There successfully. On the whole the play was 
was on)y ten «eats in money found on I an eminent gnooam and the whole perform- 
the men’s body. The negro who found anoe was carried out without a hftoh or a 
the body is now held in custody on ao-1 fiaw and the student* are to be oongratn-

Name................... .

Address.,

epesepp»» pp efppe<

Arriving!
Onr Spring Cloths

In the latest novelties and newest designs are daily
arriving.

Call and make your selection for a

SPRING SUIT
Mortgage Sale.

To be sold by public Auction, In front of | rteSu............ _ -Building, In Charlottetown, ■ 
‘ , the Second

the Lew Courts Building, In Ct 
In Queen’s County, on Thursday, 
day of May, A. D. 19QJ, at the hour of twel- 
o’clock, noon, under and by virtue of a pow 
of sale contained In »n Indenture of mol 
gage bearing date the Twenty-eighth day of 
ictober, A. D. 1896. and made between John 
A. McDonald, of Lot or Township Number 
Eighteen, In Prince County, in Prince Ed
ward Island, and Annie McDonald, bis wife, 
of the one part, and Oredlt-Foneler Franco- 
Canadien, of the other part.

All that tract, piece or parcel of land situ
ate If------- " "~1-------- --- --------- - ”
NnmfP
said, boqnfied add dèscrlbëd as fallows, that 
Is to say | Commencing In the southwest 
angle of William Taylor’s land, running 
from thence northeasterly along said Wil
iam Taylor’s and Dougald MoKelvle’s east
ern boundaries for the distance of fbrty-nlne 
chains and thirty links to the road leadlnr 
to Taylor’s Point ; thence easterly a " 
road six chains and elghty-eeye

tee^,

thence southeasterly along’said road nineteen chains to road leading to the shore; 
thence southeasterly along said road forty 
chains and ninety links tothe shore of Rleh- 
mondBay; ------------------Bay ; thence westerly along the oonrees 
of the shore to the place of commencement, 
containing one hundred and seventeen acres 
of land, a little more or li 

Also all that other tract, piece or pasoel oS 
land situate lying and being on Lot ôrTown-
ehlpd^5fâ5lL«.EM'

three-quarter aores of land, a little
If the said property Is not 

and place aforesaid, 
lwsoic'

From our large and select stock.

Latest style, befit workmanship and perfect fit guaran- 

Also see our large stoçk of

Grents’ Furnishings.

JOHN McLEOD & 00,
Merchant Tailor.

Going Out
be samei

wnsps-

tols Twenty-ninth day of Marsh, |

of

If von write yonr N AME and ADDRESS PLAINLY and send to ns with yonr 
ORDER and CASH, we will try and send yonr Goods and Certificate by return 
mall Should we not have in stock tbe goods yon ask for, we will place the 
amount yon send to yonr credit and write you for farther instructions.

mm- Register all letters containing paopey, stamps not accepted.
As long aa tbe above form appears, yon will he safe in sending in your eeti- 

nnate, as we hear that it will take several months to take onr census.
Not quite 200 estimates yet received. To make it pay we ought to havjs, at

geest, 1,000.

E. W. TAYLOR, Jeweler.
.Cameron Block, Charlottetown.

count of his strange conduct andunretis-listed, and we hope that they will always 
factory story. I bs re successful.

the respect and esteem of a large circle 
friends. She was always a most exemplary 
Christian,and in her last momenta had the 
happiness of being consoled by the sacred 
rites of her ohqroh, May her’son) rest in 
peace.

At Mlllvale, Lot 22, on the 27th ult., 
Catherine, aged 68 years, relict of the late 
Stephen Molnnis, leaving one eon and two 
daughters to mourn their lose. R. I. P.

At Winsloe, on Good Friday night, 
April the 6, after a lingering illness, of 
sixteen months, Charlotte Spittle, wife of 
Edmund Borne, in the seventy-ninth year 
of her age.

At Murray Harbor North, on Tuesday 
the 2nd fast., James Clow in the 68th 
year of his age.

Ars.fi
Cxirrr-Foxciia Fbaxoo-Caxamxx. AprUB.M01.-61 KrtC*r

~~ - ' r - - ii - j -l

Mortgage Sale. |
To be sold by oublie Auction, In front of 

the Law Courts Building, In Charlottetown, 
In Queen's County, on Thursday, the Second 
day of May, A. D. 1901, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock, noon, under and by virtue of a power 
of sale contained In an Indenture of mort
gage bearing date the twenty-fifth day of 
January, A. D. 1896, and made between John 
Daniel McDonald, of Fox River,Lot Forty: 
two, In King’s County, In Pttnee Edward 
Il/and. and Flora Jane McDonald, hts wife, 
or the one part, and Edward Bayfield, or 
Charlottetown, aforesaid Trustee ot Mrs. 
Hobklrk, and which said mortgage has been 
assigned to the undersigned,

All that tract, piece or parcel of land situ, 
ate lying and being bn ‘Lot Fdrty-t#o. In 
King’s County, In the said Island; bounded 
as follows,that Is to say; Commencing st 
the Northwest angle of land in poeeeselon of 
Angus V oDonald, on the bank or shore of 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence ; thenoe aeoordln 
to the magnetic north Of (he year 1764,souti

west to the sea shore ; thence along the 
shore t-i the place of commencement, con
taining (60) sixty acres of land, a little more 
er less, as described in a deed of conveyance 
from the Commissioner of Public Lands to 
J.-hn McDonald, dated the twenty-sixth day 
of July, a. D. 1869.

If the said property Is not sold at the time 
and place aforesaid, the same will thereafter 
Unsold by private contract.
” " *— --------------------- at the office

loltor, Great
Dated this Twenty-ninth day of March, 

A. D. 1901.
ÆNEA8 A. Mac DONALD,

Trustee of Mrs. Hobklrk, 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

April 8, IDOL—61

- - Business.
We will close out our entire stock of

Crockery, Glassware and General Merchandise
At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

Bargains in Tea Seta, Dinner Seta, Toilet Sets, Lemon
ade Setfi, Table Seta, Cups and Saucers, Parlor Lamps, Hall 
Lamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, &c. 
Many lines at half price. All at sweeping reductions. 
Stock must be sold at once as I am going out of the Crock 
ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once. AU 
the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you can 
depend on getting bargains.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

M


